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fait of the Final Count 
Sen York Democratic—Wisconsin'^ 

Governor R'pnbliean. 

MINNESOTA 9,000 EEPUBLI-
OAN, PENNSYLVANIA 

15,000. 

WHISEY FRAUD IHDIOTMEHT?--
OKVILLE GBANT TOO. 

The Pieaident Declix.es tolnterfere— 
' They -Hope io Impeach the 

Witness. 

*- j '  
Grant?* Opinio^ of the Recent Repiibli 

edji Vittotie*—• What he Would do 
With the.Indiaht. 

liittllMOt** u 
$t., Paul, Not. 8.*-*Mitone3pta gives, 

Pillsbury for Governor 9000 majority. 
Pfoender is elected State Treasurer by 
3000 majority. In the Minnesota Leg 
islature the Republicans have five ma 
jority in the Senate, and twenty in the 
House. Donnelly and Wilkinson are; 
both elected to the State Sep ate ; by: 
siriall majorities. PillsDury carried' 
Hennepin county by 3182 majority; 
Sch$ffer, Ramsey county bjr 3600 ma
jority, :;) 

; « Wisconsin. 
In Wisconsin the Republicans elect 

Luddington Governor by a small ma
jority. The balanee pf the State pfficers 
elect are opposition. The Legislature 
js largely Republican in both houses. 

; 0 T O t f K .  .  .  i  
Thejaverige Democratic majority in 

New ¥ork is; 20,000,, r Seward is defeat
ed by 13,000, r The Legislature,. bow 
ever, is Republican, and the Tammany 
ringticktft Wad defeated in New York 
*nd Brooklyn by. the Republicans. 
W- • F*I*5SYLVANIA. <. 

Hartranft ia Elected by 15,090 major
ity, and all Republican candidates for 
State offices by large majorities. 

CHICAG0,jr . j 
The Hessing ring was; defeated in 

Chicago, the Republicans electing all 
Important officers. r 

ir democratic. f 

Maryland ind Mississippi went Dem
ocratic, of course, but in Mississippi 
the Republicans elect Wells member of 
Ootogress* 

!,' XAS8ACHV8ETT8. 
. ' Rice is elected' Governor over Gaston 
by a largereuyority, and in 

*KW JBBSBY • 
large Republican gains are reported. 

.. F|iTJ(IOUTH CIICHCH. Vi 

< ^ New Ydric, :Npv. S.-^Mrs. Moulton be-
jtig^ cited toshow ciune vhy she should 

: AotWdropjiedifi<ttk > the' tolls of Ply-
Boutli iClmtrcif, ill ? writing, declared 
Beefh^jr guilty, of adi?lterjry and that 
both he and Mrs. Tilton confessed thej 
same to her, and that Boecher was 
guilty of peijury in the recent trial.' 

. "CQngfeg^lioinal , f Association o! 
ot^eiiT and Brooklyn* 

l&Ve iccofoi'n^iy -been appfyetf to for; a} 
epoftriittefej'to Which PljArioteifr Ohuroh 

' refit* the iHargea; i -the Inquiry wtll be 
private as regies the genejal public. 

•• • • DEAD. ... r., ^ .. 
I>»»1> Nov..8.—Rev. J. Y. McMas 

tors, of , this city, died Friday, and 
Niqholas De Gran, at Schohara, N. Y., 

" en M6nday.' ' a 

• ' INDICTED. 
St. Louis, Nov. 8.—Gen. Babcock, 

. -OryUlo /Grant, McKee, of the Globe-
Uempc^, and Mjaguire, ex-Collector, 
wqrejQaicted last week for complicity 
in reve"nue frauds,ofi the evidence of ex-
Depuky Collector* McKay,; who plead 

. guilty, and turned state's evidence. • 
GOOD fOfe GBAKT. 

Washington, Not. 8 j—President 
Grant has, given his brotner Orville, 
Gen: Babcock and; others indicted for 
compliqijty in whisky fraudp, to under
stand tli4t he will not interfere to save 
them. They hope, however,'to impeach 
the principal witness for tiii Govern
ment by proving him guilty of perjury, 
and thus break the cases against them. 

1KB RAG BABT. 

The President was serenaded Satur
day evening in honor of the recent Re 
publican victories, andsiid the rag baby 
itadheeta suppressed by tbre people,, Who 
evidehtfyknowwhatkind of money 
they want in future, and added that in 
his opinion the result of the recent elec

tions ipf* v«^W*ncp.4tt*t the people 

tMvr*,of top,Qo*ern?ifnt.«t le«a» four 
years longer. • -

IHD1AH MATTBBS. 
At an.4ntervied.with representatives 

of refigibus derio^r/itibti%wh^ cilled 
on, the "President; S»tu.rdaf , h« je^pfess-
ed. himself in favor of l^eviug the In
dians in their care, but urged tbit all 
mdbey or supplies for them' ahould go 
through the hn'ods tff the Wrmy. ' 

A Mau Witi» tk« Aithip*f . 
lie was h fnt man, almost »s widc as 

the corridor door, and as he came out 
uneof the newsbPys whispered: ' 

: "What a sinker he'd make for a fish 
line!" : f 

"Your name is Refus Jackson; is it?" 
asked the court. 

"Yes—seriainly—-of course my 
name's Rufus Jackson,"wheeaed the fat 
man in reply,/ i. ; • , i; 

"And you hail from Milwaukee?" 
4k Why, yes—certainly. "Livied there 

twenty-eight yeitf's." 
"And yo-u were drunk last night?" 
^No, sir--iio sir-??-I : deny the charge 

iht totuin. Never was moN astonished 
in. my life, sir. Perhaps you have ta
ken ine for some one else.*' 

4iPefhfaps I ha*e, Mr. Jackson; but if 
ypu- weren't drunk'hoW came you to Ise 
lying fiat bn: the walk,1 hat in the gut
ter, satchel in the street, and your feet 
spread all over? And when art officer 
raised you up, Mr. Jackson, yoli plainly 
and; distinctly said: 455oht gVay an 

"lone I'll knock* 'pf head off!' 
Wobld a sober man make such a tie-
n^rk?'* 
. "May it plsasc the court,'' r wheeled 
the'fat maii,,uI am a Victim ;of asthma, 
t was borri of honest parents, and my 
life has been oiie long opocb bf respec-

itibility, I am fat. I'd give the world 
to be lean, bul l can't be. I can't run. 
Other men can skip .and gambol, while 
1 must creep. I can't $ing. I can*"t 
Whistle, t am an enthusiastic politi-

'ttcian, but -I can't boiler for the can-
didates on toy ticket.. If I try to my 

: voice makes a sound like wind sobbing 
through a corrugated stovepipe^elboir. 
This Asthma is .kilting me by inches. 
The doctor says that I may iiire to see 
strawberries £on»tf again, but beyond 
that I dare not hope. Last night, as I 
came ihto ypur Ybeautifui city, t was 
seized with a faintnes% and fell down, 
and if the officer bad. iiot found tne I 

' should likely have' been'1 robbed and 
p^uvde^djn I am, indeed^ greatly oblig-
edi iindI catv't close my remarks with
out, cpmplimenting (the efficient police 
fpjrce of your handsome and orderly 
city.*' 

"Fat man from Milwaukee," said the 
court, aa. the prisoner paused, "once I 
«tas )}k'4 a c^ild, I bel ieved every story 
and statement, and my heart. was free 
from suspicion. Men took advantage 
of tne; wotti^n ^deceived me with their 
crocodi'o teari^—I folt sad for the men 
who cut their hair close and bet their 
money on dog fights. I have changed, 
Mr. Jackson. The lamb lias become a 
cougar. That was a good speech Pf 
yours, but I can't part company until 
yod hand the clerk a ten-dollar bill." 

The prisoner smiled, sadly, pnid the 
f money, and was not long getting out of 
doors —Detroit free Pre** ! 

Only tin Editor-
President Grant tias not only a nice 

appreciation of humor, but on occasion 
is apt at 'repartee. ( During his recent 
'vkcation at Long Branch he was called 
to ^ashiiigton on rmpprtaht business, 
and whrle there was bended for signa
ture several commissions; for postma9t 
ers. There was. also presentedrto him 
& number of petitions among them one 
Trom citizens of Vinelartd; N. J., for 
the removal of Mr. Laridis from the 
postmaster ship.'* Mr. Land is, it will be 

^reiiiein.bered, is the, gentleman who in 
an informal and impromtu manner 
"promoted" a small * globe lead in the 
lirain of $>fr. Carruth, the editor, of the 
A^inelknd paper, ^he President asked: 

"Is there any . irregularity in Mr. Lant 
dis' accounts?" 

"Not any," replied the pleasant voiced 
postmaster general. . 

* "Is the office wefl conducted?" 
' "No complaint on that score." 
1 "Intemperate f habits?" 

"Nothing,ol that kind charged." 
"What is the .objection?" 
"The petitioners say he is racher ob

noxious, and that a change would be 
satisfactory." 

"Well," replied the President, with 
the slightest possible twinkle at P. M. 
G. 4\he doesn't appear to have done 
anything but shoot an editor, and I 
don't see how T can- remove him on 
that." 

The papern remain on the file in the 
archives of the republic.—ffarper'* 
Monthly Magazine. 

Capital and Experience. 
The drawer was chatting a few weeks 

ago on the piazza of the United States 
Hotel at Saratoga, with a bright Ger
man gentleman, retired from busi
ness, who related the following little 
anecdote: 

Going down to New York the other 
night on the ooat, I got to chatting 
with a German acquaintance, and asked 
him what he was doing. 
. ."Yel," he replied, "shoost now I am 
doing nodingft, but I have made ar-

uirji OrlJ mo 
km jpAMt&ipMil a 

tnkftj ? a Bn:? siol^u->i 

"No, btft t puts in de experience, 
"And fre puts in the capital?" t o ;: 
uYea, dot is j it * We go»: into pia,-

ness for dree years, he puts w de gam 
tal, I puts in de experience .At the 
end of de dree years I will bavd the gap-
ital, aiid he will have de experience!"— 
Sdrpeim Magatim. 

^ard Timea A1>M^ 
Jake sauntered u^ to where Pete was 

sitting ndending a whip lash. 
f%Petei please, sir, lend me a quarter?' 

. "Isyoua fool?" said Pete. 
"Pay yer back next \ week, 'clar tp 

graahus." 
"Takin' up a kerlection tj get into de 

circus, am ye?" again queried Pete. > J 
'•No I ain't—I swat I; ain't—I'm got 

a perticlfler use for dat quarter tp-day!" 
earnestly^urged, «fake.. y 

uWelI, rcan't negdsherate de quar
ter fer ye to-day, Jake." 

"Pay ye back, shore, Pete, ef I don't 
I hope I may die!" 

" Yer caln't do it, chilej I tell yel Dere's 
mighty hard times.comin' nex week— 
de circus b6 hyar an' b^nkriip' de towni 
"Spose ye don't remember dat de crrkus 
wid one elemphint last year nigh busted 
Atlanta Land dis on'a jjot four—t*bk p' 
dat!—four elomphints, an' I tqll yer 
money's gwinp ter be skeevcer dan freed 
man banks round hyar nex* week! Gb 
fon^, chile!" 

And the child went Off minus the 
quarter. -

A Wonderful &hip. 

The bark Truelove, of Hull, arrived 
in the docks at Hull yesterday, frob, 
Philadelphia, with a cargo of petroleutb.j 
and flying a flag twenty feet long,, 
American colors, with the following on! 

the white stripes: 44 The Truelove, built> 
in Philadelphia, 1764." The flag ia pi 
present from the Pennsylrai^ia Salt 
Manufacturing Company, for which 
company the Truelove carried ; a cargo; 
of kryolite from Greenland, and it was 
the fulfillment of this engagement which 
took her back to the place pf her nativi
ty after an absence pf. pver a century. 
It appears that the Truelove* was built 
for the Merchant service in 1764, and 
proving * bendy, swift-sailing craft, 
she was employed by the Americans 
during their first war with England as 
a privateer, but being captured by a 
British cruiser, was purchased in Hull 
from the English Government abput 
the year 1780., She was then employed 
in the witie trade between Ofporto and 
Hiill, and during the war with France 
was fitted up in true man-of war style, 
so that she could run without waiting 
for an armed escort. In 1?84, she Was 
transmitted iuto .a .whaler, being 
strengthened and fortified to encounter 
the dangers of the icy north. This 
wonderful vessel has aaade not less than 
eighty voyages to Greenland, Crossing 
the Atlantic and Polar Oceans not less 
than 160 tipes without any serious mis 
hap. Her last voyages , as a whaler 
were in .1866 and 1867. During her 
career the Truelove brought to port be: 

tween 300 and 400 whales. Although 
little or perhaps none of the original 
timber is in the Truelove, her register 
states she was built in 1764. She is a 
round or barrel sided ship.—Liverpool 
Albion. • " ' • " 

Personal Recollections of Colamlraa-
€olumbus Wis a rnild, sweet-disposi-

t ion fed, but exceedingly thoughtful boy, 
as I remember him at school. When 
we hoys were outplaying he would sit 
and weep for hours over the incomplete
ness of the maps pf the peried. He felt 
as though something was wanting.' He 
wasn't satisfied with three- quarters of 
globe, such . a* was employed in the 
schools at that time. He pined for the 
other quarter, i reccollect his borrow
ing a quarter of me on two or three oc
casions. ; . 

He used to tell us we were a continent 
out, somewhere, and that when he go,t 
big enough he meant to run away fronii 
home, go on the canal and discover it; 
but we only laughed at him, little think
ing that he wouldyet give bis name to 
the State capital,o/Qhio.. ' 

I lost all traces of Christopher untile 
years afterward, when the tele^ripilj, 
brought the announcement oThiati&rp 
ing discovered America, > which, u$to 
that time, had successfully eluded th4< 
most persistent efforts of our best disf--
coverers. . , j j 

"You don't seem t9 have any aiml 
—any ambition," said that Detroft 
Judge: "Yes, I have," replied' ,tbe 
prisoner. "Where ia it, sir— where is 
it?" asked His Honbr, leaning forward. 
"Did you ever hear of Cieero taking 
free lunches? Did you ever hear that 
Plato gamboled through the Alleys of 
Athens? Tell me, sir, did you ever 
bear any one say that Demosthenes 
slept under a coal shed or on a bail of 
bay? If you wanted to be a Plato, there 
would be fire in your eye; your hair 
would have an intellectual cut, you'd 
step into a clean shirt, and ypu'd hire a 
mowing toadhinW: to |>are thOee finger 
nails. Sir, you have jot to go up ter 
four months!" 

J. u; U." t1 U tl'i y i \ iti 
"Tw'n piucd HImA/^wkM in grief.», 

"Maeh tartlMTmm^bo'd wter, 
' Toar front Mauds oat ID bold raticf, 

: My injr dy>gl»t«r ! t" 

' The •price ef^nglii idpi^S df the T*i-
•vKi wiillbe - tin eents hereafter. 

ttwm&F oomrw*!* 
f o f  

Bismarck was 819,'lndicating a popula-
tiyn of abful li^rfri^^py other ooun« 

William Cannon left for Minneapolis 
oft tlie last tratV to spend the winter. 
H^ will return and resunie his farming 
operarions next spring. 

•Ifhe Masons have rented room^ over 
MdLean's store aihd are fitting up au ele-
ganthaU. ' Tbey WilL probably give a 
ballon !St, JoJji»'8;d>y, or about Christ-

The Lodge .is. r in a .flourishing 
condition antd its sffairs move oil , har
moniously. 

Lieut Varnum left on the laHt-jtj^^ir 
on^ sue months leave. Lieut., !T 
son has, returped froin.leav« aiid j^iit 
his company at Fovt* 1Stev6rfsuj«. 'jfQ' 
master Smith arrived frrfm^fa^UKl 
iirday and in compai^iwiti^Ml^'f 
Seward left for Fargo Mood^y- tfnoo i 

The steamer Denver is lii«lr?op fijrj 
the winter, and a yawl is now doing-fliejK' 
work'be tween Bismar^k^and •|\iH:"Lin-,L' i 
coln. Frink BUckinstoit, 'iflie; ltd 
charge of tbe boat during the summer, 
left on one of the lasttraius» for the ea^t, 

, and the Captain will go m *» ft wday. 

Mr. Myers will have chaise wf L'.j 
financial interest of the Northern Pa 
cific ait Bisniarck during ihe. winter 
Frai>k Probert will have charge of the 
Wildings apd property At BJsm^r^k. 
Thelast train left Wednesday iu«»r»>ini;. 
^he road Will remain cl6st'd i i-tilfcboiit 
th® first of April. 

fratid; Miiw Acou^^^^h^ . hat®^ I>eeh 
made. ' JLhf >i^' 

Sergt Gufi^er wijl baye charge of the 
delivery 6t th^rTrir-Weekly IwVRt at 
Fort Lincoln. He is alsd'kuthOrized to 
n«ceive and receipt forsubscriptidns ler 
the Weekly or Tri Weekly. J. B. Ford 
and Charley Seip are also anthorjaed to 
rpceiye Subscriptions Ibf eitheir edition. 
The pjiblrcatlon 6rMrs. Stowe's cbarm-
ing'ster/*vWfrind Oifr Niigbhdt^' #jl! 
be commenced in the. next ispue of the 
Trl* Weekly. This story alope is worth 

subscription price of: the Weekly. 
QUiVf stories will fol)ow, WhUe we shall 

.^v^frdip week tP week a literal allow-
^raA^^kniscelianeous^ matter. A cot-
-l^imndentv is wanted ai each of the 
i&i&ffM'P®8*8. particularly at Rice and 

ho will furrji^h brief news or 
rA^^nH paragraphs froni week to Week. 
HS^^rafare not wanted but brief 

I vat} nay tore in . 
Tfie brecWe'breirfrou t'hfrSovtli, 

para-

Mrs- Slaughter's new story will be 
entitled "'The Portfolio of a Western 
Poitmasler; A tale of civil Ut>/' It 
^ilhappjsa^in>the Bisuiaruk Weekly 
Tbistjnbcommencing about January 1 xt. 
The Bismarck Tbibukb one year fRHth-
erwith a fine pprtrait of Gen. Custer 
will be sent to any address for two 
doUars. 

— a — 
The negro McNear, jrho it -a lo li^tf 

been hung Tpesday, has had hi * sen 
teuCe commuted to impriMimr.fitt for 
life, and Sheriff McKeoXiC wiiI start cast 
with him so soon as the Governor's 
warrant commuting his .verm-iicc .i< re
ceived. McN?ar will be confined u-ider 
a life sentence in the peniientiai v «f 
Fort Madison, Iowa. 

S. W. Knight for upwaid* of a 
a typo in the office has returned for ihe 
winter*. Ed Brown will coriiuit-ru^e to 
stick type on the tri-weekly in about 
ten days. Frank Bolles, Knight, Bcowii 
and Miss Belle Comefdrd wiii <Jo th»-
type  se t t ing on the  Tbibukb mm* wmt'rr 
and our word for it the papi-r m.t r-nn*? 
out tri-weekly and weekly promatiy 'ii 
in good style. 

• 
Ned Collins, the actor, who }»*i* been 

listing his sweetness in Monuna fojr 
(he past few years, engaged in all wor^s 
dl speculations, has located at BUcnarcIt, 
and purposes orgsiiizii g a dramatic 
troupe for business at B tumr'-k, Lin
coln and Rice the comintr wi«»ier. He 
seems to be worthy .and welt qi*ltied 
and comes with strong n-r4.in«it-i»d!|-
tions. Hi- will be able to san-f'tc a!) 
to his character and abiliiios ««»•«< 
people may look forward »<> <« uy, »- )4 
gant entertainments throu>:^ i»:i» du-, 
ring the coming winter. 

INm-
» «i ra -

Barry Sullivan's rendering • 
let's soliloquy is thus given i-
matic critic: 

Toby or not toby—1 'hat % qnr»ti«n, • 
Whether'tii better in the mnind <« ' 
Thim ellogs and arrahs (of outrn^^oua ' ̂K,, i,. j -
Or take op arm^ fprniaitaiay . 
And by opposition put an ind to V« 
Bedad if this was ail, if to shl&p* i • 
Wat todhrame, tbin it was a uiuightj 
Koio thing. ' ITutln that shlape' 

. rh^t dhramef B)ay ooih^. Betber .' 
. A great aoicht ahtiek to the row# 
1 f,Wo hav#, tHah'fl^to shindigs . 

That we kaow nothing about— 
: Wkooroo! There1* whisky !•> thi^ jn ' 

'*•* sJilJ u, j i f. \ il • 
Att ^bkpappa-WH hroupbt in <riPf 

rather uhcerempnipusly last **ek. He 
and hiaMsociates; four in uninber, haVl 
ruh pff tbe/stocls fro;cn Steven Sc<»t. 
wopd yaf^fc tiefow {• u <?. 
and wis l uorer 
^mith.rwIiSlafcnno^B?.! nao: wi'th 

Sweet wHJvtha. 
. l klaaed her lit 
Bail toldijny 

i of 4h«; clorer: 
iUth— . 
piatnijr, 

-Ailgare her handatqv*^ 
ieti *f iove for yo^, tUrlhqr, 

B|it not m«)eh bread,aad Qb•«se.," 
But thaa she shdwed h«r dti»f<le4; • 

The blue eyet ifeeaiea lo shine; ^ 
Her head was oq«r #»oald*r^ 

The litUe lipssottgbt mine. 
Sh«saM: 4,X.ai» aotl^ungrjr, r • - " i 

Aed sunpn^r {last is here, 
WhbCaQ^fl fbr'brtort und'chee^J, fovef 

lwautUKkis|fS,de«r.n 

A'C»6n^ner rir ' 
' ' And what ails you?" Baked his hon
or of the first ma.ii out. 

"Weakness," waa the roild reptjf. 
"How?''* : • r • \' '"V; ' •* - . 
"Canrt stand up. under f pint of 

whisky as l coiild when I left the ar-
mj.'' . '•. 
.i ' 'Poiit try any jokes on me, old relief 
of gory battle-fields," .continued the 
"curl ' ,4Ydu were iu the ariny, eh?" 

"F.ve years." 
"Did you go as a sutler or a Colonel?" 
"Su tiers didn't get them off* did they?" 

a^ked the vet as he held up a hand mi
nus tbreeflngers; "nor bullets in the 
sboui4er .npr! iabre cuts in the head? 
No, sir; I fit— waded right for the jaws 
of deaths ' 

"An<i lndw yoa trade for the jaws*of 
demijohns and decanters?1" 

" I got drunk," answered the soldier, 
' but it was a mean, sneaking drunk,— 
none of the old sort we had during war 
time. I'm kinder sorry, but Pin going 
to stand by the colors and take sen'. 
tence.V 

"Your nose is red, your eyes bleary, 
your voice way . down in ybur ;kt»ee 
pans, Charles Hildreth,'! said the court, 
"and it is evideht tp • file that whisky 
is killing yoo. Sti'l I'U try you once, 
it isn't the right way. to attempt the 
conquest of the world by carrying your 
battle flag on your nose, but there is 
one chabce in a million for you to re
form. Bout face, forward—guide right 
itiarch."—Detroit Free Pren. 

Rank Infidelity* 
" When I was a young man," said the 

Judge, mopping the beer off his trow-
cars with a handkerchief which he had 
oor-owed from Billy Woo^ "I knew a 
blacksmith in this village who ̂ s one 
o' the hardest ticket^ in the place: A 
r. rival preadher came along, and Tom 

converted. It made a fereat change 
hi him, andx he, was held np by the 
»• i.urch people, as a signal example of 
>.he saving power of'grace. After Tom 
•ind; been traveling; ion the. rpad? to 
ileaven for about three4Vteks; hi^'ldrn 
o it jo to be examined on his fitness for 

i viiuieh membership, t Tom. was en awful 
imathen, and,^.although, he could Sing 
• •id pray with' the loudest, he 'couldn't 
rea.i, and knew no more abouVthe Bible 
ihan » wild, Afrtcian. .Tfie, session (l 
think (hat's what they call jt) met one 
;srtiiyrd«y night,<4nd.'Tob>;iweht in, with 
tits face washed and his hat in his hand, 
looking a little embarrassed, but happy 
•!« new converts, always are. After the 
(/ruying And other preliminaries the 
parson giot towork on Tom. He told 
ii in the story of Jonah and the whale, 

i »ud asked him if be believed that. 
| ' •' Believe that a man was in a whale's 

liyan' came Put alive!" cried Tcm. 

fM^^rtr^-^iJdbilo&hi'ent' bf rb»» nth In 
;£ni^F naflf)w^0^t^y'fo lt, Moore -roro ' 

Jftejh"d' s,me! 

Saturday evenih^ k^p'^y 'of gentle-, i 
men met and 0rganized~a^(uh of which j 
CoT. Rolferi WifsOfl' ilJirfv Presi-) 
dent, J. M. Carnahan; Secretary, and E | 
T. Winston Treasurer. They hare ren- j 
ted.the building formerly oocjpied by 
the U. S. Land Office and will heat and 
light it during the winter for the accutn-
modation. of tfcemseives and such visi
tors, particularly strangers, as the mem
bers may see fit to invite. Strangers 
visiting the city are expected to make 
the club rooms headquarters. Whist, 
chess,Jfcc., togetheV with the daily pi
pers will be found among the advantages.) that damn 

believe 

you believe that the three 
il'iMew children, Shadrach, Meshach 

= .• -i Abednego were cast into a furnace 
*: a d seven times hotter than usual, 

--.<! thartfrey wsttced 1 n tire flame prais-
'•4 the Lora, aiid nbt even their gar 
< *-«ts were singed ?'r 
" I'om's eyes, bulged out of his head 

^ t«e looked at the parson and gasped: 
" * Do the Bible say that, parson?' 
"' Yes, of course, my brother.' 
" That thfem fellers you spoke of 

«'.'<iked around in fire seven times hot-
>er'n I kin best my forge?' 
" ' Yes, my brother; do you believe-

" Tom rose up and got out into the 
aisle. Then he sputtered : 

" * Np, I don't.. *A«a l don't believe 
fish story 'neither, now.'" 
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